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D)OMg"INION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
WHAI'THL DID AT 'lHE ANNUAL MEETING-THE NEV MIAJOR-GE,'NERAI. A FRIEND

0F RIFLE SHOOTING-SAYS HE WILL DEVOTE SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO NIUSKETRY.

THE twenty-eghth annual meeting of
the Dominion of Canada Rifle Asso-
ciation was held mn the Railways and

Canais Comnmittee Room, House of Com-
mons, Ottawa, on Wednesday last, Lieut. -
Col., the Hon. J. M. Gibson, president, in
the chair, and amongst those present were
H is Exceliency Lord Aberdeen, Capt.Sinclair,
Governor-General's secretary ; Sir Mac-
kenzie Bowell, Sir Charles Tupper, Hon.
Alphonse Desjardins, Mînister of Militia;
Col. Panet, Deputy Minister ; Maj.-Gen.
Gascoigne, Lieut.-Col. Thcmas Bacon, sec-
retary ; Lieut.-Col. J. Macpherson, trea-
surer; Lieut. -Cols. J. Pennington Macpher-
son, Irwin, Hon. M. Aylmer, John Tilton,
Hon. E. G. Prior, A.D.C. ; H. R. Smith,
A.D.C. ; Fred Massey, George R. Starke,
John Hood, Fred M. Cole, William White,
Joshua Wright, J. H. Burland, C. J. Mac-
donald, Edwin C. Katilbach, M. P. ; Cotton,
D.A.G.; Majors Sam Hughes, Mv.P.;J. J. Ma-
son, J. M. Delamere, W. M. Blaiklock, E. B3.
Ibbotson, A. P. Sherwood, R. McLennan,
M.P>.; 1. A. McGillivray, M.P.; James Suth-
erland, M.P.; E. B. Busteed, J. Walsh, H.
F. Perley; Capts. H. H. Gray, S. Maynard
Rogers, J. B. MacLean, A. D. Cartwright,
Hon. T. R. Mclnnes, BritishbColumbia; Hon.
Charles A. Boulton, Manitoba ; Hon. L. H.
Davies, M.P.; Hon. A. H. Gilîmor, M.P>.;
Andrew Haslam, M.P.; James Somerville,
M.IP.; James N. Grieve, M.P.; Thomnas
Earle, M. P.; Fred W. Borden, M.P.; James
McShane, M.P.; J. D. Hazen, M.P.

Lieut.-Col. Gibson, in opening the meet-
ing, said : " We are glad to see so good an
attendance of representatives of the associa-
tion from different parts of the Dominion,
and especially giad that we are bonored
wvith the piesence of His Excellency the
Governor-General, who bas been in tbe
habit of attending thîs meeting and showing
the* interest he entertains for the association
and its operations. We are also honored
to-day by the presence of Sir Charles Tup.
per (applause) who, I arn sure, we ail joîn
in beartily welcoming to this meeting,
and who, 1 have no doutât, bas had
opportunities at Bîsley for formning a
(air estimate of the importance of the
operations of the Dominion Rifle Associa-
tion. He is now at beadquarters, and we
hope to heýir what he has to say to us. 1
have also pleasure in wvelcoming the new
Minister of Militia. They corne and go so
rapidly we can hardly keep track of them,
and no sooner bave we become attached to
one than we flnd bis place taken by some-
one elhe. 1 amrnfot well acquainted with the
present Mînister, but, in common with you
ail, 1 learned to form a highi opinion of bis

predecessor (applause) and it is no dis-
paragement to say 1 regretted to hear he
was called to another, tbougb perhaps more
important, department of the public service.
The past year bas been one of almost un-
precedented success in the bistory of this
association-in some respects at least. The
reports wili speak for tbemseives, and 1 will
only allude to one or twvo features which
justify us in feeling ext rernely weIl satisfied
with the position we occupy to-day. The
annual fait meeting of the association was
probably the best it ever bad. The various
matches went off on time, better shooting
'vas neyer made at any previous meeting,
and on the wvhole the competitors neyer went
home

IN A\ MORE CONTENTED FRAMNE

of mind than froin the meeting of 1895. It
is a most difficult undertaking to hold a
meeting o'f competîtors from aIl over the
Dominion, and find them ail satisfied. There
is, perhaps, no class in which there is a
larger number. of kickers than practical
riflemen. (Laugbter.) Even if they have
no grievance they can find something to do
duty for the time, and 50 it is a matter for
congratulation that no grievances wvere found
at the last meeting. You have before you
the report of Major Markhanm, wbo com-
manded the teamn at Bisley. That shows
a splendid record in a general way. The
Kola pore match 'vas not won by Canadians.
It svas shot in extremely îôugh weather, the
strong elernent of chance entered into the
conditions, and there was liot so favorable an
opportunity for a comparative test as we
would bave liked. The scores made, how-
ever, by the Canadian team were very con-
siderable. They were distanced by not a
very large number of points, and we have
notbîng to be ashamed of. But if she did
flot win that trophy Canada won a trophy
possessed of greater significance tban the
Kolapore Cup ; 1 refer to Her Majesty's
Prize. (Applause.) i don't propose to do
more than briefly state that without excep-
tion, witbout distinction, 1 may say among
ail classes in this Dominion the announce-
ment that that great prize bad been wvon by
a Canadian was received witb unbounded
satisfaction. I niight use a stronger termr.
Tfhe dernonstrations wvhich took place at
mnany points in the Dominion sbowed that
satisfaction is not the word to express the
feeling of the people. These facts, white
satisfactoî y to us as an association, go a long
way tojustîfy its contînuance, and to justify
the important aid and assistance whicb we
are from year to year deriving from the Do-
minion Government in carrying on our ope-
rations. Wiiat bas been accomplisbed by

the association in past years, and especially
what we are enabled on the present occasion
to present as the record of the association
during last year, will render it unlikely and
impossible that there sbould be anything
like tbe intention or possibility of withdraw.
ing that support wbîch we have been receiv-
ing in the past. In alluding to the dis-
tinguished gentlemen present I should bave

REFERRED TO THE NEW CENERAL
who bas corne among us (applause) and who
we are glad to welcome. 1 excpress the feel-
ing of militiarnen generally wvhen I state that
on ail bands there is flot only a willingness
but a strong disposition to accord to him the
warmest welcome that is consistent on our
part. He bas important duties to fulil ; he
bas responsibilities wbîch only be himself
can appreciate, and rnost important among
these is the re-arming of the forces. We
bave heard a good deal of the new rifle. We
who are experienced shots could spend a
week discussîng that. However, the General
will take the opportun ity of telling us ail he
will feel, at liberty to say about this rnost
important matter. 1 beg to move the adop-
tion of the reports."

Lieut.-Col. Massey, Montreal, seconded
the motion, wvhich was carried.

Maj.-Gen. Gascoigne, wbo was receiv-
ed wîth bearty applause, said : "A very
pleasant dtity bas been given to me, but be-
fore I touch on that 1 tbmnk youi would like
to bear a few observations froni me. Gentle-
men, of course i have had a great deal to
Iearn since 1 came here, and in my short
sojourn 1 have bad much to occupy my
attention. These two association meetings
coming so close together it is difficult for me
to study theni as 1 should. Yesterday the
Artillery Association did me the honor of
asking me to be present, and to-day 1 am
here. But 1 have heard ibis mucb about
this Rifle Association :that it is practically
the Wimbledon or Bisley of Canada (Hear,
hear), and, therefore, that yoiî are flot here
only or entîrely to encourage ' pot hunting~
by the wînning of prizes, but really to en-
courage better rifle shooting on the part of
the military forces of Canada. As such 1
shali give it my very warmest support.
Gentlemen, you heard something saici of the
re-arming of the militia. Weil, 1 wish 1 was
in a position to gîve you any real, definite
information on that point, but 1 will say this,
that you, as welI as myseif, bave read an
enormous deal in the newspapers about the
new rifle. A great deal I have read 1 can
contradict, as it is quite inaccurate. It
seems to me alwvays that wbere people write
in the papers anonymously men seem to
]ose the modesty wbich attaches to the use
of their names. 1 read a great number of
statements of fact, not 'I1 think,' or 'I1 arn of
opinion,' but 1 1 know,' so-and-so. Many of
these statements I know from the knowledge
of experts to be altogether erroneous. One
th:ný also I wish to speak about hese, be-


